
Covt. of India
Ministry of Finance

O/o the Pr. Chief Controller ofAccounts
Ccntral Board of Indirect Taxes and Customs

(Expenditure Coordination Section)
l 
$ Floor,DGACR.Building, t.P. Estate,New Delhi- l 10002

No.Pr.CCA/CBIC/Expdr-Coord./Circualar-lnstructionsNol-112023-241 lB I Dated: 03.10.2023

Please find enclosed herewith O/o CGA's Circular No J-46001/l/2022-Admin-
CGA/2264-2266 dated 21.09.2023 along with its annexure on the above cited subject.

In view of above, Zonal Heads of CBIC are requested to direct respective PAOs
under their administrative control to follow the instructions of contained in aforesaid
circular strictly. It is also requested to share the pictures and reports of your good
work with the Headquatt--rs.

lttis issues with the approvai of the Competent Authority.

l
Encl: as above.

To:

(s C
Sr. Ac Officer

Pt. ap\oJ en ARPTT
5n.J
.23\ro 12o23

Tlte Dy.CA O/o CA (WZ), CBIC, Mumbai.
'Ihe ACA O/o DCATEZ), CBIC, Kolkata.
the Dy. CA O/o DCA(SZ), CBIC, Chennai.
the Dy. CA,(NZ), O/o Pr.CCA, CBIC.
All PAOs of NZ, CBIC

Copy for information:

l. fire Sr. AO (Admin), CBIC
2. Sr. PS to PT.CCA (CBIC)
3. PS to CCA (CM), CBIC
4. P/, to DCA, CBIC

981 Sr. AO (I'I'D) requcsled to upload this circular on the ARPrI portal.
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E-Mail:expdr-coord@gov.in
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Subiect: Special Drive.3,0 for institutlonallzing Swachhata and minimizing
pendency in Govt. office 2"d to 3ld October, 2023*eg.



Government of India
Ministry of Finance

DtPartment of Expebditurc
Office of Controller G€nerll of Accounts

Room No. 203, 2"d Floor, Mahatekha itiyantrak Bhawan
Block --8. G.P.O. Com0ler, l.N.A-, New Dclhi-I10023

F.No. J-46001/l /2022-.\dmin-CGr\Aq6f -a*( c Dared:21.09.2021

(]IRCUI,A R

Subject: speciat Drivc 3.0 for institutionalizing swachhata and minimizing pendency in

Govt. o{fices - 2od to 3l'r October, Z0l3-reg,

Special carlpargn 3.0 is bcing umlertaken this year fronr 2nd october, 2023 to 3lsl Octobcf,

2023. During this campaign. spectal attention will be given lo fiel(Voulslation ot'fices in addition to

the Ministrics,DeparhFents ard their attached,/subordinatc offtces.

2.. 'lhc Dcpanmcnt ()f Atlmilistrative Rcforms and Public Grievances (DARPG) has been

desigoated as thc nodal Dspartmenl for the campaign. Cabinet Secretary's D.O. lener No.

I /50/3/2021-cab. (Vtrl ll) dared 25.08.2021 (enclosed) addressed 10 all secretsries to thc

(j()!,emmcnt of lndia. rray be refcrrcd to in this regard- 'l'he Spccial Campaign will be orgalizrd in

twu phases i.c. Pr.eparator_r phasc and Implementation phasc. The broad guidelines for both thc

phases are encloserl [O.lVl. No. O- 15,'0812023-O&M-DAPR(; (eNo.8l8l) dated 01 09 2023-l

3. AII PT.CCAV CC\s CAs(lC are requcsted to refer to the gurdelines ot thc special

campaigu 3,0 and mkc appropriale action in your offices, in collaboration with your

Departmenr/Minislry. lr is also requcsred to Share the pictures and reports ofyour good r,'otk with

thc Adnru. Division of the o/o c(iA at email jkilounts.edu(agov.ir and adru:r3-cqa(a)cov.in

Lr[u'
!!nnY Kiloung;

Jt. Cr)nrroller G!'neral of Ac)$unrs lAdmin)
'Itt

I All Pr.CCAs/CCAsiClA s (tC)

2. Alt Jt. CIGAs (Adrnn ) O/o CGA, PFMS & lNGAf. CC (Pension)

Copy tol
l. Sr. AO (lTD)- for uploading ot CGA's website
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SECRETARY
OF INDIA

A,SI8I23,2023

Yours

(Raltu uba

.lEItlittu

All Sscrstaries to the Government of lndia

G2@

br-,- fcc;kflfr
As you am aware, a Special Campairy y": orsanized fiorrt f ffibs to 31d

Ocrober in rtr years z*i i iit in al i,tnistri"v 
-oeoartn€*E 

and thelr a*pd/

subontirnte offices or osposaioiiending Matters. successtul implernentation d ure special

Ganpaign was posslble u" 
' 

t"'U of vrgirous eto'ts by all Ministrbsl Depaffitrtb'

2 h was dedded last year that the exerciss of reduclng pendcncy *Yqf f**"
on continuous basio and tt" lainirm", may sot apart som-e time on a lhcd dey anory week

for ftie panpoee. accordingrv, ;H;il'Jl;t'ed derailed instrucfiors on 3di'anuary' 2oz3

3. ln @ntinuatron of previous Years' efiorts' $pecial Campalgn will be underlaken this

vear from 2d october, zozi'tJJri o.tob€r, 2023. During the campelgn, spetial &ntion

may Ue given to n"fAl outst"ion'om""'-*tponsible for LrU"" OAf"ty r halng publlc

intorface, in sddltion ,o *" rrtiniutri"rl oepartmeng and lheir attadrsd / eulodlnde offces'

DARFG would csstinue t" o"'ir,"'^J"LDepartment for monitoring ard lmPlsneoffion of the

campaign and would i"'" ;;;iL;;uioetinee tsr the ensuing Carnpaign sepflatdy'

4. Like la8t two years, your personal lt'9Y::t and leaderslrip 'nou6 be critkxl for

success of the Campahn]-ipp'op'ide imtructions.may be lssusd ts all tle Oftces/

organEations unda vour ''t'tfi;;;;;'*nt 
to lmplement the Spdal cdltpaign ln 2023

D'rl',___'; ol^v^$ xr4{' rultri Il,rn^'r

To

D.O. No. 1150/3tfl)lt-Cab' (Vol.ll)

in a befffiing mannor'

qrl #
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F.No. No O-1 5/088023-O&Ii-DARPG{e'No'8181)

GoYemment of lndia

Ministry of Personnel, Publk Grievances & Penek'os

Departnent of Adminlshetive Reforms and Publio Gt'lstmca

Sardar PaH Btavan' N€w Delhi

oat6d: ld S€deil$or' 2023

Offlce Memorandum

Subiect - Special Campaign 3'0 for indih'rtionalizirrg Swachhita and ndnlmizlng

pendencv 
'" 

;;;;;'; orflcse ' 2d october' zozt b 3ln october'

2023'regarding'

The &vemment wi* organize speciar campaign 3.0 for irnproing $rwdthata and

disposal of pending ,efe,encei fro' zno Octooer - 31st Odober' 2}Zl'on$e lin€s ot tts

Spechl Campargns held in 2021 and 2022 on the sane thene' Th€ Sp€chl Ganpaign in

2u22wasconductedinoveronelakhgoremmentofffcesinentm@la'db€adt'of
the country. These offices nave collec'tivety cloared about 89'8 hkh square E€t of space

and put them into productive usages' A revsnue of Rs 370'83 crsee eamed fiun scrap

disposal, 84.92 lakh files were '!ui"'"a' 
4'56 lakh Public Grierrancas Rodl6ssd' 8998

MP's relerences rePlied'

2. The success of Special Campaign 2'0 has encouraged lhe govennnmt to plan a

bigger campaign this 1'rs3r' All ofrices of Ministries/Departnents of Gownuneri ol lndia

sha|lparticipateinthecampaign.lnlhisreg6rd,cabinetseoreta'yhmvideD.o.letterNo.
1t50t3xo21.Cab.(Volll)dated25lhAugust,2023addressedalls€cfBta.iogiothe

Govemmenloflndia(Annexure).The@artmentofAdminisffativeR€fo'II6andPublic
Grbvances(DARPG)willbethenodatDeParrnentformordlnalifEsndst€eringthe
campatgnacfossthecountry.Thefoilowingguklelinesharrebeen&rmulacdbyoARPG
br smooth conducl of Special Carnpaign 3'0'

Suldelineo for Spaclal Campalgn 3'0

3. The Special Campaign will be organized in two phases - Preparatory Phae from

15s September, 2023 to 30rh September, 2023 and imptsmentaton ptuse fiom 2nd

Oetober, 2023 to 31!tOctober, 2023.

4.TheSpecialCarnpaign2023onvisagesgsturationof$nrachhatainalloffiesofail
MinistriedDepartments.Thespecialcampaignaimsatimprovlngowrallcleanlinessof
Govornment offices .and enhancing public exgerience of commol pub$c wiEr Gowrnmant

th.
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-)ffices. 
Therefiore, special attention shall be given to field I ouEtadon ffioc tsponCble

for service delivery or having public interface, in addition to 01e illtrEtiec'D€p€ttt|.'tts and

th6b ataffi / suOordinatJ offices. The broud guidelinee ;or bdr tlt dt*es are as

blbws:-

Preorntow Phao otfie
\

5. The Spechl Campaign will be preos&d by prepardory Phage troln t5s

t***, zoZO to 30h Septimoer, 2023 During this phase' Mfffibs/ Departner*t are

supposed to do the bllowing ac{ivities:

mobilize the offices/ of{icers and ground functionafies br tha Carnpaigrt

appoint nodal officers in each of their campaign offie
anange training for the nodal fficers about their rcle in the Campaign

ider*ify pending references

identify campaign sites for cleankess

assess the volume of redurdant materials to be dhFos€d and fnalise the

procedures for their disPosal-

Parameters for the spqetal-caEEm

6. campaign will focus on liquidating pendenoy in the MP's Raferene, Refurences

from the 51ate Governments, lnter-Ministerial References, PedigmentBty AsSurances,

PMO references, Public grievances and PG Appealo.

7. Besideo the above parametefs, Minbtries shall also review the exMrp ruEs and

procedurer during the Special Campaign aiming at reducing complidpa burdgt and

promoting ease of living to lhe cilizens. Tha campaign may also be tnilhd br adherence

of record management systems as contained in Central Secratariat Manual of Office

Procedure, GFR and Public Record Act 1993.

8. Overall cleanliness of government offies with special tocus on spm malryement

and enhancng work place experience of field orffies shall be undefiken. Accordingly' the

information on the following parameters may be collected during the prepsratory phase.

The intormation collected so will become target for liquidation/implementation during the

campaign phase:

Jb'
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(!i)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(v0

. ldentdication of Cleanliness Campaign sites

o Planning for Space managemenl ard beautifcation of offces

r ldentifying Scrop and redundant items and their dispoeal procedure as per GFR



+
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lfurtifying number of pending References from MP's

ldentifying Pending relerences from the State Govemmers

ItlenttyinS Pendirq tntsr'Minisbrial Rehrences (Cabinet N@)

ldentiffing Parliamentary Assurances pending br mote tun 3 rFfihs

ldentityirg Perding PMO refereres

l*umber d RuleVProcesses idantified for simplificatlon

*"rttn"b Pending Public grievances and Appeals (CPGf+AI'S as trell as

grie rances reoeived from other sources)

Record Management- Review of files/ nacording and weeding of fu 
' 

clooing of e'

a

a

I

a

I

a

a

files

9. Each Minlsty/Department sha$ designate a Nodal offcer lor tp Spetial CanpaEn

(notbels,therankofJointsecfetary).TheNodalofficerswillcoordirubthecampaignin
hairi,histsy,DepartmentandalsoAiltachsd/SubordinaE/fieHJoutstatbnoffoes'
AutonomousBodiesandPSUsundertheirMlnistry'He/Shewillcoilec!infumeti,non
daily basis and enange to feed the inlormatkrn into the cenhal monitoring portal detr(ped

by DARPG.

r9a ro a o

10. The nodal ofiicers will formulate a conprehensive plannirq for cbaIuness' space

management and beautification of their ofies' Hey' she will snsule doewnonbtiofl of 8ll

ac{hrities in pre anrt post campaign scenario. They will ensure high resdution picilrcs and

videos ol the Campaign sites before starl of Campaign and ater oompletioc ol adivities

br documentation purpt ses. Thorefore, a suitable plannirq br pm md PoEt soenario

fllmirg and pictures shall be done in consultsthn with ttrcir inbrnd medb unit Efrorts shall

be made to capfure feedback of benefichry I common public on theE efforts in pictlres

and videos.

11. While campaign shall be conducted on all identified locatiorw. hot'vaver, some sites

having maximum possible impact shall be identified lor focused Esntbn wlrich may be

shocvcased later as top highlights of tho carnpaign. Nodal officers w{ll also draw the

oommunication and outreach plan of the campaign in consultation $rith DARPG.

12. Accordingly, tho Ministries are requested to identify lhe fleK units/ otd!tstion oflices

where Swachhata campaign would be corduoted and share the lis,t of those offies with

th6 DARPG ln advance. lf noeded DARPG would also organise thlrd paily vbiE to those

offces during the campaign from 2d- 31d Oc{ober, 2023.

PaSe 3 of 5Ju-



l3.ThenodalofficersoftheMinistrylDepart/nentwillcoltdtethsinftflBddl&qothe
' \ fiold nodal ofilers and teed them into the central monitoring portal msintainsd by DARPG'

Monlbrlao thrcuch a de{icatod Portal

14.Asmgntlonedabove,lhoprogressofttrecampaignwillbernottitorsdthroughthe
ScopM portal at htps://scdpm.nic.in The portal can be accessed ttuough togin cedentiats

of nodal offcers. DARPG will organise a training session for all nodal offirrs on lhs portal

in the first week of SePtember 2023'

Uain drrto of tre Spocial Campalgn 2nd '3ld Oclober 2023

ls.MainphasewillbeactionphasewhenallouteffortsshallbemadetoadlbYethe
targetsiderrtifiedinpreparatoryphaseandinformationshallbeprovibdonthemon}toring
portalondailybasis'TheSpecialCampapnshouldalsoberr*dtofiPlq,er€cords
managernent, categorisation. recording, reviBfly and weeding out of pilrpical rcmfds' as

perex€ntguidelingscontainedinthoCsMoP'AppendixlXofGFRandPublhRecord
Act, 1993. The best practices evolved durhg the campaign shatl be doctmented on the

portal for further reference.

MonitorinE of Proqress

.16. Nodal Officers will review the progress in their office ard all offis under their

Ministry/ Departmen$ on a daily basis. Secetary of the Depafinent will also regularly

review the progress. Officers will be nominaled by Ministry/ Deparfnent to msess the

impacl of cleanliness drives, who will make site visits and submt a Report b the Nodal

Offcer of the Ministry/ Oepa(ment.

17. Reviewe will be conducted by Secretary, DARPG, with the Nodal Ofiicers on a
weekly basis during the entire campaign panod. A weekly cotsolidaEd Bport will be

prepared by DARPG on the progress of the Campa[n for srSr*ssion to the Cabinet

SecrBtarifi end PMO.

18. The bltoring designated officers from DARPG will be avafl*le fur prwiding any

clariffcation with respect to the special Campaign:

(0 Joint Secretary, DARPG (Srnt. Jaya Dubey, Tel: 011-23360208, e-mail
jaya.dubey@nic,in)

(i0 Shri Manu Garg, Senior Technical Director, NIC (Mobih: 986850865, e-mail

manugarg@nic in) on technical issues.
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qommunlcation and Outreagh Plani
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(V. Srlnivas)

Secretary to tre Govennnent of lndia

19. DARPG wi[ create Hashtag #speolal campaign 3'0' i/Ell8frbs-*.li *t

tw€eG/ret$r€els u-sing this hashlag from varioue social mJia handts8 of fhoir ii$nbfy fiom

,sssGpternb€ronwards.rnecampaignshallbeprss€ntedthroughsoakilrnodea'fuafiJred
articbs in newspapers, "-,ff 

f""r""V documentaries on Doordaohan etc' A fikn on

Special Camiaign would also be prepared post campaign for wlrkfi sile vGits of

Dooda.shancrqwwi}lbefinalisedinpr€paratoryphaseitsgr.l&BMr*dryu,lllbelnrclved
fur larger puuicity and media.plan of the campaign'

r-30fr

All Seorctaries to the Govt. of lndia.

To
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20. A 3d party assessmenl of the Campaign will be underdren ftom 15s -3os

Ncnen&er 2023. Tleteam will assess qualitatlve 
'mpact 

of the oarpeign and rwures

adopt€d to sustain the achievements of the Campaign'

i&"


